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`xcqdaYd z` oi`ivFn ,cviM zFIprY ¥¤©£¦¥©¦¦¤©¥¨
iAB lr dlwn xt` oipzFpe xir lW DaFgxl¦§¨¤¦§§¦¥¤©§¤©©¥

`iUPd W`xaE daYd,oiC ziA a` W`xaE ©¥¨§Ÿ©¨¦§Ÿ©¥¦
odAW owGd .FW`xA ozFp cg`e cg` lke§¨¤¨§¤¨¥§Ÿ©¨¥¤¨¤
xn`p `l ,Epig` ,oiWEAk ixaC odiptl xnF`¥¦§¥¤¦§¥¦¦©¥Ÿ¤¡©
z`e mTU z` midl`d `xIe ,depip iWp`A§©§¥¦§¥©©§¨¡Ÿ¦¤©¨§¤

,`N` ,mziprY(b dpei)z` midl`d `xIe ©£¦¨¤¨©©§¨¡Ÿ¦¤
dlATaE .drxd mMxCn EaW iM ,mdUrn`Ed ©£¥¤¦¨§©§¨¨¨¨©©¨¨

,xnF`(a l`ei):mkicbA l`e mkaal Erxwe ¥§¦§§©§¤§©¦§¥¤
aowf daYd iptl oicixFn ,dNtza Ecnr̈§¦§¦¨¦¦¦§¥©¥¨¨¥

`dIW icM ,mwix FziaE ,mipa Fl Wie ,libxe§¨¦§¤¨¦¥¥¨§¥¤§¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.cvik zeiprz xcq:ixiin `w zepexg` zeiprz raya.daizd z`gpen dxez xtqy oex`d

ziaa drpva epwrv ,xnel ,xir ly daegxl dnle .epipeera dfazpe epl did repv ilk xnelk ,ea

:xir ly daegxa `iqdxta epnvr dfap ,epiprp `le zqpkd.dlwn xt`xtrc meyne .dtixy xt`

ly ezciwr d"awd xekfiy ick ynn xt` didiy jixv `kdc .dlwn xt` `pz ,xt` ixw` inp

:mgxie wgvi.daizd iab lr:xv el mzxv lka (bq diryi) aizkc meyn.'eke `iypd y`xae

:mixg`n yiiaznl envrn yiiazn dnec epi`y itl ,xzei eyiiaziy ick ,milhep mpi` onvr ode

.miyeak ixac:ahenl exifgdl mc` ly eal oiyaeky mixac.dlawae:mi`iapd ixacaa.libxe

:dltz xcq rceid.owix eziae mipa el yiednebr eytpy jezne ,eipa z` qpxtl dna eziaa oi`y

Mishnah Taanit, chapter 2

(1) What is the order [of the service]

for [the last seven] fast days

[mentioned in Mishnah 6 of the

previous chapter]? The Ark is taken

out to the square of town [as if to say:

We shamed our usually discreet Holy

vessel, the ark, by sinning and prayed

discretely within the synagogue, but

we were not answered. Perhaps by

shaming ourselves and praying in the

public square, our prayers will be

answered]. Ash [representing zciwr
wgvi] is placed on the Ark [indicating that God joins us in our pain, as the verse
states: “I amwith you in distress,” (Psalms 91:15) and ash is also placed] on the head

of the Nasi and on the head of the Av Bet Din [who are thereby subjected to

being disgraced by others]. Everyone else [however,] places ash on their own

head. The elder among them addresses themwithwords of admonition saying: “Our

brethren, it is not stated regarding the people of Ninveh: “And God saw their

sackcloth and their fasting,” rather: “And God saw their deeds, that they turned

from their evil ways” (Jonah 3:6). And in the Prophets it is said: And rend your

hearts and not your garments” (Joel 2:13).

(2) They then stood in prayer. They send before the Ark [to serve as hazzan] an

Elder, who is well conversant [with the prayers], who has children, and whose

house is empty [of food; another explanation, his house is empty of sin], so that
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mixUr mdiptl xnF`e ,dNtYA mlW FAl¦¨¥©§¦¨§¥¦§¥¤¤§¦
,mFi lkAW dxUr dpFnW ,zFkxA rAx`e§©§©§¨§¤¤§¥¤§¨§

:WW cFr odilr siqFnEb,zFpFxkf ,od EN`e ¦£¥¤¥§¥¥¦§
zFxtFWe,ipprIe iz`xw iN dzxSA ii l` , §¨¤§¨©¨¨¨¦¨¨¦©©£¥¦

miTnrOn ,'ebe mixdd l` ipir `V ¤̀¨¥©¤¤¨¦¦©£©¦
dcEdi iAx .shri ik iprl dNtY ,'d Liz`xw§¨¦§¦¨§¨¦¦©£Ÿ©¦§¨
,zFxtFWe zFpFxkf xnFl Kixv did `l ,xnF`¥Ÿ¨¨¨¦©¦§§¨
,ux`a didi iM arx ,odiYgY xnF` `N ¤̀¨¥©§¥¤¨¨¦¦§¤¨¨¤
l` 'd xac did xW` ,'ebe didi iM xaC¤¤¦¦§¤£¤¨¨§©¤
:odinzFg xnF`e .zFxSAd ixaC lr Edinxi¦§§¨©¦§¥©©¨§¥§¥¤

cz` dprW in ,xnF` `ed dpFW`xd lr©¨¦¨¥¦¤¨¨¤
mdxa`mkz` dpri `Ed ,dIxFOd xdA ©§¨¨§©©¦¨©£¤¤§¤

dY` KExA ,dGd mFId mkzwrv lFwA rnWie§¦§©§©£©§¤©©¤¨©¨
in ,xnF` `Ed dIpXd lr .l`xUi l`FB 'd¥¦§¨¥©©§¦¨¥¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
:ezeclia rx my eilr `vi `ly ,zexiard on owix ezia ,inp i` .dpeka lltzn ,eilrmdilr oitiqene

.yy:elld zekxa yy xne` `texl l`eb oiab.zexteye zepexkfmixne`y enk miweqtd lk

:dpyd y`xa.odinzeg xne`eoke ,zextey znizg zextey xg`e ,zepexkf znizg zepexkf xg`

:lif`e yxtnck .mlek xg`c.dpey`xd lrdpi`y t"r`e ,jix`dl ligzn `ed l`xyi l`eba

his heart be fully devoted to prayer. He

recites before them twenty-four

blessings; eighteen [the dxyr dpeny]
which are recited every day and he

adds to them another six [blessings,

enumerated in the next Mishnah,

between l`xyi l`eb and enr ileg `tex
l`xyi].

(3) And these [additional six blessings]

are: Zichronot [xkef dz`], Shofarot
[zilbp dz`, as recited on Rosh

HaShanah], and [Psalms 120

beginning with]: “In my distress I

called the Lord”; [Psalms 121] “I will

lift up my eyes the mountains”;

[Psalms 130] “From the depths have I called you O Lord”; and [Psalms 102]

“A prayer of the afflicted when he faints”. Rabbi Yehudah says: He need not say

Zichronot and Shofarot, instead, he recites [from Scripture]: “If there be a famine

in the Land, if there be pestilence,” (I Kings 8:37-40) and “The word of the Lord

which came to Jeremiah concerning the droughts” (Jeremiah 14:1-9) and he ends

each [of the additional six blessings] with its appropriate ending [Zichronot —

xkef dz`, with zixad xkef 'd dz` jexa, and Shofarot — zilbp dz`, with dz` jexa
mingxa l`xyi enr zrexz lew rney 'd. And the rest with their appropriate

concluding blessings].

(4) On the first [referring to d`x`pepipra , i.e., the first prayer which is expanded

due to the fast, but is not one of the additional six blessings] he concludes with:

“He who answered Abraham on the Mount of Moriah, He shall answer you and

hearken this day to the sound of your cry, blessed are you O Lord Who redeems

Israel”. On the second [which is the first of the six additional blessings], he
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z` dprWdpri `Ed ,sEq mi lr EpizFa` ¤¨¨¤£¥©©©£¤
KExA ,dGd mFId mkzwrv lFw rnWie mkz ¤̀§¤§¦§©©£©§¤©©¤¨
`Ed ziWilXd lr .zFgMWPd xkFf 'd dY ©̀¨¥©¦§¨©©§¦¦
dpri `Ed ,lBlBA rWFdi z` dprW in ,xnF`¥¦¤¨¨¤§ª©©¦§¨©£¤
KExA ,dGd mFId mkzwrv lFw rnWie mkz ¤̀§¤§¦§©©£©§¤©©¤¨
`Ed ziriaxd lr .drExY rnFW 'd dY ©̀¨¥©§¨©¨§¦¦
`Ed ,dRvOA l`EnW z` dprW in ,xnF`¥¦¤¨¨¤§¥©¦§¨
,dGd mFId mkzwrv lFwA rnWie mkz` dpri©¤¤¤§¤§¦§©§©£©§¤©©¤
ziWingd lr .dwrv rnFW 'd dY` KExÄ©¨¥©§¨¨©©£¦¦
,lnxMd xdA EdIl` z` dprW in ,xnF` `Ed¥¦¤¨¨¤¥¦¨§©©©§¤
mFId mkzwrv lFwA rnWie mkz` dpri `Ed©£¤¤§¤§¦§©§©£©§¤©
ziXXd lr .dNtY rnFW 'd dY` KExA ,dGd©¤¨©¨¥©§¦¨©©¦¦
,dbCd irOn dpFi z` dprW in ,xnF` `Ed¥¦¤¨¨¤¨¦§¥©¨¨
mFId mkzwrv lFwA rnWie mkz` dpri `Ed©£¤¤§¤§¦§©§©£©§¤©
lr .dxv zrA dpFrd 'd dY` KExA ,dGd©¤¨©¨¨¤§¥¨¨©
z`e ceC z` dprW in ,xnF` `Ed ziriaXd©§¦¦¥¦¤¨¨¤¨¦§¤
mkz` dpri `Ed ,milWExiA Fpa dnlW§ŸŸ§¦¨©¦©£¤¤§¤
dY` KExA ,dGd mFId mkzwrv lFwA rnWie§¦§©§©£©§¤©©¤¨©¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
:jix`dle siqedl ligzn day itl ,dpey`x dze` `xew ,yy oipnn.ziriayd lrjix`ny zekxal

l`xyi l`eb `idy dpey`x dkxay ,yy `l` mpi` ziprzd liaya oitiqeny zekxad la` ,oda

:da jix`ny `l` ,`id dxyr dpenyc.epa dnly z`e cec z` dpry indpeic b"r`e

mgxnd jexa zekxad seqa mzgnl irac meyn ,`yixa dil micwn mewn lkn ,did dnlye cec xza

a l`eny) 'ebe cec inia arx idie ,cec .l`xyi ux` lr elltzdy md epa dnlye cece ,ux`d lr

concludes with: “He Who answered

our fathers at the Sea of Reeds, He

shall answer you and hearken this day

to the sound of your cry, blessed are

you O Lord, Who remembers the

forgotten.” On the third [the second of

the six additional blessings], he

concludes with: “He Who answered

Joshua at Gilgal, He shall answer you

and hearken this day the sound of your

cry, blessed are you O Lord, Who hear

the sound of the shofar.” On the fourth

[the third of the additional blessings]

he concludes with: “He Who answered

Samuel at Mitzpah, He shall answer

you and hearken this day to the sound

of your cry, blessed are you O Lord,

Who hearkens to a cry.” On the fifth

[the fourth additional blessing] he

concludes with: “He Who answered Elijah on the mount of Carmel, He shall

answer you and hearken this day to the sound of your cry, blessed are you O

Lord, Who hears prayer.” On the sixth [the fifth additional blessing] he

concludes with: “He Who answered Jonah from the belly of the fish, He shall

answer you and hearken this day to the sound of your cry, blessed are you O

Lord, Who answers in times of distress.” On the seventh [in the series of

expansions which is the sixth additional blessing] he concludes with: “He Who

answered David, and Solomon his son, in Jerusalem, He shall answer you and

hearken this day to the sound of your cry, blessed are you O Lord, Who has

mercy on the Land” [though Jonah was after David and Solomon the Rabbis

preferred to end with David and Solomon since each introduced prayers
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:ux`d lr mgxnd 'ddiAx inia dUrn ©§©¥©¨¨¤©£¤¦¥©¦
oFicxY oa dippg iAxe `Ytlgcg` xarW , £©§¨§©¦£©§¨¤§©§¤¨©¤¨

Epr `le ,DNk dkxAd z` xnbe daYd iptl¦§¥©¥¨§¨©¤©§¨¨ª¨§Ÿ¨
dprW in .ErwY mipdMd ErwY .on` eixg ©̀£¨¨¥¦§©Ÿ£¦§¨¦¤¨¨
dpri `Ed dIxFOd xdA Epia` mdxa` z ¤̀©§¨¨¨¦§©©¦¨©£¤
.dGd mFId mkzwrv lFwA rnWie mkz ¤̀§¤§¦§©§©£©§¤©©¤
z` dprW in .Erixd oxd` ipa Erixd̈¦§¥©£Ÿ¨¦¦¤¨¨¤
rnWie mkz` dpri `Ed ,sEq mi lr EpizFa£̀¥©©©£¤¤§¤§¦§©
lv` xac `AWkE .dGd mFId mkzwrv lFwA§©£©§¤©©¤§¤¨¨¨¥¤
`N` oM oibdFp Epiid `l ,Exn` ,minkg£¨¦¨§Ÿ¨¦£¦¥¤¨

:ziAd xdaE gxfOd xrWaezFIprY WlW §©©©¦§¨§©©¨¦¨©£¦
`le oiPrzn xnWn iWp` ,zFpFW`xd̈¦©§¥¦§¨¦§©¦§Ÿ

:(g ` mikln) ux`a didi ik arx ,dnlye .(`kd.`ztlg iax inia:did ixetivaeixg` epr `le

.on`mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa `l` dkxa lk xg` on` oiper eid `l ycwnay itl .opiqxb

:ycwna miyery jxck eyre eid ycwna `l el`e .d`exd wxt zekxaa `xnba opixn`ck ,cre

.erwz oxd` ipa erwz:dkxae dkxa lk lr ,ok mdl xne` zqpkd ofg.ok oibdep epiid `l`ly

.cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa `l` on` zeprl.gxfnd xrya `l`ziad xd ly gxfn xry

oi`e .on` ziipra ibq `l ,dkxad znizga yxetnd my oixikfn eidy itl .dxfr ly gxfnd xrye

`xephxan dicaer epax

regarding drought (see II Samuel

20:26 and I Kings 1:8)].

(5) It once happened [in Tzippori]

during the days of Rabbi Halafta and

Rabbi Hananiah ben Tradyon that a

man went before the Ark and

completed the entire blessing and they

did not respond Amen after the

blessing [rather, they responded: jexa
cre mlerl ezekln ceak my — Blessed

is the Name of His glorious Kingdom

for ever and ever, as was the custom to

respond in the Temple]. [The Synagogue attendant would call out at each of the

blessings:] Sound the tekiah; Priests sound the tekiah. [Then the hazzan

exclaimed]: He Who answered our father Abraham on the Mount of Moriah, he

shall answer you and hearken this day to the sound of your cry. [The Synagogue

attendant would then call out]: Sound a teruah, children of Aharon sound a

teruah. [Then the hazzan exclaimed]: He Who answered our fathers at the Sea

of Reeds, he shall answer you and hearken this day to the sound of your voice.

When the matter came up before the Sages, they said: This [the response of,

Blessed is the Name of His glorious Kingdom for ever and ever, instead of,

Amen,] was not our custom [and the custom to do so is] only at the Eastern Gate

[of the Temple] and on the Temple Mount [at the mention of the Holy Name.

The halachah follows the Sages].

(6) On the first three fasts [which were decreed upon the entire community (see

1:5 above)], the men of the [priestly] mishmar [watch, who were on duty for

Temple service that week], fast, but do not [have to] complete the fast [there were
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oiPrzn Eid `l a` zia iWp`e ,oinilWn©§¦¦§©§¥¥¨Ÿ¨¦§©¦
oiPrzn xnWn iWp` ,zFIpW WlW .llM§¨¨§¦©§¥¦§¨¦§©¦
`le oiPrzn a` zia iWp`e ,oinilWnE©§¦¦§©§¥¥¨¦§©¦§Ÿ
oiPrzn EN`e EN` ,zFpFxg` raW .oinilWn©§¦¦¤©©£¥¨¥¦§©¦
minkge .rWFdi iAx ixaC ,oinilWnE©§¦¦¦§¥©¦§ª©©£¨¦
EN`e EN` ,zFpFW`xd zFIprY WlW ,mixnF`§¦¨©£¦¨¦¥¨¥
iWp` ,zFIpW WlW .llM oiPrzn Eid `lŸ¨¦§©¦§¨¨§¦©§¥
a` zia iWp`e ,oinilWn `le oiPrzn xnWn¦§¨¦§©¦§Ÿ©§¦¦§©§¥¥¨
iWp` ,zFpFxg` raW .llM oiPrzn Eid `lŸ¨¦§©¦§¨¤©©£©§¥
a` zia iWp`e ,oinilWnE oiPrzn xnWn¦§¨¦§©¦©§¦¦§©§¥¥¨

:oinilWn `le oiPrznfmixYn xnWn iWp` ¦§©¦§Ÿ©§¦¦©§¥¦§¨ª¨¦
iWp`e .minia `l la` ,zFliNA oii zFYWl¦§©¦©¥£¨Ÿ©¨¦§©§¥
xnWn iWp` .dliNa `le mFIa `l ,a` zia¥¨Ÿ©§Ÿ©©§©§¥¦§¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
.dpyd y`xae `zkqn jda gkenck ,oileaba oirwez i`cec ,ycwna `l` rewzl oibdep eid `l xnel

:minkgk dkldee.xnyn iyp`:ely zaya caer xnyn lk ,eid dpedk zexnyn drax`e mixyr

.a` zia iyp`:enei caer cg` lk ,reayd zeni oipnk ,zea` iza drayl wlgzn xnyndoiprzn

.oinilyn `ledceard cakz m`y ,oinilyn oi` jkitle jk lk oixeng opi` zepey`xd zeiprzy

:cearl gk oda `die ,oriiql el` e`eai ,meid eze` oicaer eidy a` zia iyp` lrfxnyn iyp`

.oii zezyl mixzen:`kd dl iziin xnyn ipaa ixii`c icii` `l` .i`w ziprz iab e`l.zelila

twenty-four priestly mishmarot who

rotated every week]. While the men of

the Bet Av [on duty that day] do not

fast at all [each mishmar was

subdivided into seven Bet Avot

families, who took turns doing the

Temple service each day of the week.

In the event that there was a heavy

work-load the other men in the

mishmar had to be ready to be called

upon if needed]. On the second three

fasts (see 1:6 above) the men of the

mishmar fast, and complete their fast,

and the men of the Bet Av fast, but do

not complete their fast. On the last seven fasts both fast and complete their fast;

this is the opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua. But the Sages say: On the first three fasts

neither fast at all, on the second three, the men of the mishmar fast but do not

complete their fast, while the men of the Bet Av do not fast at all. On the last

seven fasts the men of the mishmar fast and complete their fast, while the men

of the Bet Av fast, but do not complete their fast.

(7) [During the course of the year] the men of the mishmar [do not worry about

being called upon to assist the Bet Av at night and] are [therefore] permitted to

drink wine in the evening, but not during the day. However, the men of the Bet

Av may not [drink wine] either on the day or the [preceding] evening [since in

the evening though the work-load was much less than during the day,

nevertheless they were responsible to insure the complete burning of the fats and

limbs that were offered during the day and to replace anything that fell off the

altar]. Both the men of the mishmar and of the ma'amed [the group of Israelites
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,qAkNnE xRqNn oixEq` cnrn iWp`e§©§¥©£¨£¦¦§©¥¦§©¥
:zAXd cFak ipRn oixYn iWingaEglM ©£¦¦ª¨¦¦§¥§©©¨¨

ziprY zNbnA aEzMdeiptl ,cRqnl `lC ©¨¦§¦©©£¦§¨§¦§©§¨¨
eiptl ,xnF` iqFi iAx .xYn eixg`l ,xEq`̈§©£¨ª¨©¦¥¥§¨¨
eiptl ,oFda d`Przdl `lC .xEq` eixg`lE§©£¨¨§¨§¦§©¨¨§§¨¨
,xEq` eiptl ,xnF` iqFi iAx .xYn eixg`lE§©£¨ª¨©¦¥¥§¨¨¨

:xYn eixg`lhxEASd lr ziprY oixfFB oi` §©£¨ª¨¥§¦©£¦©©¦
riwtdl `NW ,iWingA dNgYA,mixrXd ©§¦¨©£¦¦¤Ÿ§©§¦©©§¨¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
:mriiql `eal el` ekxhvie dlila a` zia iyp` lr dceard cakz `ny yegl oi`y`le meia `l

.dlila:gafnd lrn erwty mixcte mixa` dlild lk zelrdl oikixv eidy itl.cnrn iyp`

micnere ,oevxa laewn `diy oilltzne mdig` oaxw lr micnere milyexia mireawd mil`xyi md

eiab lr cner epi` `ede axw mc` ly epaxw j`idc ,l`xyi lkn migely dceard zrya my

(gk xacna) xne` aezkdezrya mipdkd lr ecnriy devn l`xyil ,ecrena il aixwdl exnyz

:dcear.qakle xtql mixeq``le okl mcew extqiy ick ,zay dze` lk ,mzxnynl eqpkpyn

:oileepn odyk mzxnynl eqpki.iyingae:ozxnyn jezay.mixzenxtql mc` ipa [aex] jxcy

:gxehd iptn zay axra xtql oipiznn oi`e iyingag.ziprz zlbna aezkd lkeyrpy mini

inei zi`e ,cala oeda d`przdl `lc inei zi` ,miaeh mini erawe ipy ziaa l`xyil miqp mda

,ctqda mixeq`e mixeng ody oze`e .oeda ctqnl `lc ith ixingcxeq` eiptliz` `nlc ,ctqda

:diteb h"eia ikd carnl.xzen eixg`lzlibn dlhac ol `niiw op`e .opiyiig `l h"ei xarc oeikc

,zirpze ctqda mixzen olek ,ctqnl `lce d`przdl `lc my miaezkd minid oze` lke ,ziprz

to each mishmar, who gathered in the

Temple Court and would read the

narrative of creation, and pray for the

acceptance of the offerings,] may not

cut their hair, nor wash their clothes

[during their week of service], but on

Thursday they may do so, in honor of

Shabbat [the Rabbis instituted this so

that they are properly groomed and

prepared the week before].

(8) [The Scroll of Fasts contained a list of the days on which miracles occurred

and on some of those days fasting was prohibited and on others, both fasting and

eulogies were prohibited (see Shabbat 13b).] Whenever it is written in the Scroll

of Fasts: Not to eulogize, it applies to [that day and] the preceding day [to

prevent one doing so on the holiday itself] but not the following day. Rabbi Yose

says: It is prohibited both on the preceding day and the following day. However,

[whenever it is written]: Not to fast, it is permitted on the preceding day and the

following day. Rabbi Yose says: It is prohibited on the preceding day but

permitted on the following day. [Today we follow the view that all the

prohibitions listed in the Scroll of fasts are no longer in effect, except for

Hanukah and Purim.]

(9)We do not decree upon the community a fast that begins on Thursday, so as

not to cause a rise in prices in the market [lest shop-keepers upon seeing that
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people are buying for two large meals,

one for after the fast, and the other for

Shabbat, mistakenly believe, that

people are beginning to hoard food in

preparation for an oncoming drought].

Rather, the first three fasts are on

Monday, Thursday and Monday; the

second three, on Thursday, Monday

and Thursday. Rabbi Yose says: Just

as the first three fasts are not [to

commence] on Thursday, so too,

neither the second [three fasts] nor the final [three fasts may commence on

Thursday].

(10) We do not decree on the community a fast on Rosh Hodesh, Hanukah, or

Purim; but if they had already [decreed and] begun [a series of fasts] they do not

interrupt; this is the opinion of Rabban Gamliel. Rabbi Meir says: Although

Rabban Gamliel is of the opinion that one does not interrupt, he agrees that they

[break their fast before sundown and] should not complete the fast. So too,

regarding Tishah B'Av [in the era when Sanhedrin sanctified the New moon

through the testimony of witnesses,] which falls on the eve of Shabbat [they break

the fast before sundown. The halachah does not follow Rabbi Meir. The set

calendar, in practice today, makes it impossible for Tishah B'Av to fall on a

Friday].
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